Long standing demands of advanced gas turbine engine oils to operate with increasing temperatures have resulted in formulations with reduced boundary lubrication. The desire to introduce corrosion resistance bearing and gear steels with more chemically benign surfaces compared to conventional steels presents significant challenges for boundary lubrication.
INTRODUCTION
Advances in aviation oils are needed to satisfy future gas turbine engine demands. These demands include compatibility with the introduction of corrosion resistant bearing and gear steels. Historically a decrease in tribology performance has occurred as engine oils improved in thermal capability and corrosion inhibition. This is documented by extensive testing of commercial and military aviation oils. The development of new oil formulations and corrosion resistant steels requires a relevant screening test method and a tribology systems approach.
APPROACH
A patented [1] Wedeven Associates, Inc. Machine (WAM) is used to develop a test protocol that simulates a Ryder Gear test method for aviation oil qualification (see Figure 1) . The operating conditions for a simulation test method is derived from five fundamental tribology parameters which are able to link bench testing to service hardware performance. The parameters include: entraining velocity Ue, sliding velocity Us, EHD film thickness to surface roughness ratio (h/σ), total contact temperature (Tc) and contact or asperity stress. Ryder Gear scuffing simulation is accomplished by focusing on the worse case sliding and stress conditions on the Ryder Gear tooth face. The simulation test uses ball and disc specimens properly heat treated and finished to a surface roughness of 0.26 µm, Ra (11 micro-inch) for the ball and 0.15 µm, Ra (6 micro-inches) for the disc.
For oil and bearing/gear material screening purposes the test protocol increases contact load exponentially until a scuffing event or until test suspension at load stage 30. A typical test plot is shown in Figure 2 . Oil and steel performance is judged by scuffing load stage and traction coefficient behavior. Scuffing failures which are confined to the surface roughness features (micro-scuffing) is characterized by a sudden decrease in traction coefficient (see Figure 2 ). Gross scuffing failure or macro-scuffing results in loss of surface and near-surface integrity. Macro-scuffing is clearly identified by a sudden rise in traction coefficient. The level of traction coefficient reflects the tribological interaction between the test oil and bearing materials. Low or decreasing traction is the result of wear or polishing of surface roughness features. High or increasing traction implies good wear protection of roughness features. Traction behavior is highly sensitive to additive type and concentration.
RESULTS
Multiple load capacity tests are conducted and averaged. The average traction coefficient and scuffing load stage is plotted on a summary graph as shown in Figure 3 . The test oils are 4 cSt MIL-PRF-7808 type oils. To show the impact of surface roughness on traction coefficient, the lower plot in Figure 3 is the traction coefficient for smooth or polished surfaces. The lower bound traction coefficient for essentially full-film elastohydrodynamic lubrication is on the order of 0.02. Traction coefficients above 0.02 reflect some type of asperity interaction. Figure 3 shows the effect of stainless and non-stainless bearing steels on scuffing performance. The conventional M50 non-stainless bearing steel has an average failure stage of 13.5. The stainless steels 440C and Pyrowear 675 reduce scuffing capacity to load stages between five and seven. The higher traction coefficient with M50 compared to the stainless steels is due better boundary lubrication and the preservation or wear protection of roughness features.
WTC2005-64296
The goal for advanced engine oil formulations is to achieve lubricating capacity equivalent to high load-carrying aviation gearbox oils (DOD-PRF-85734). These oils have scuffing failure stages above load stage 23. Screening of advanced additive formulations currently being developed show the feasibility of significant improvement in performance [2] . The results of three additive formulations with 440C stainless steel are shown in Figure 4 .
CONCLUSIONS
A WAM screening test protocol that simulates a Ryder Gear Test Method provides an efficient method to screen advanced lubricant additive formulations and advanced bearing and gear steels.
Screening and down-selection of advanced additives shows the feasibility to significant improvement aviation oil wear and scuffing performance with stainless steels. 
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